THE DIRECTOR

CONSIDERING D.D. n. 869 of 10/07/2018 with which the admissions procedure was opened, based on academic qualifications to the two-year Master's Degree Course held exclusively in English in “Architecture - Interior Design and for Autonomy” class LM-4 (Class of Master Degrees in Architecture and Building Engineering - Architecture), at the Department of Architecture and Industrial Design of the University of Campania “Luigi Vanvitelli”, academic year 2018/2019 for the number of places as indicated below:

- n. 50 places for Italian citizens, EU citizens and non-EU citizens resident in Italy as per art. 26 of Law 189/02, among which will be selected:
  - n. 5 students who will attend the course at Okan University in Istanbul (TR), in the second semester of the first year, according to the International Cooperation Agreement signed between the University of Campania “Luigi Vanvitelli” and the Okan University of Istanbul on 25/05/2015;
  - n. 5 students will be selected to attend the course in the first semester of the second year at the East China Normal University School of Design in Shanghai - China on the basis of the International Cooperation Agreement between the University of Campania “Luigi Vanvitelli” and the East China Normal University School of Design in Shanghai - China on 16/05/2016;
- n. 15 places reserved for non-EU citizens resident abroad and not included in the aforementioned art. 26 of Law 189/02;

CONSIDERING that as of 19/10/2018, the deadline for enrolment, n. 10 students have registered and that, therefore, there are still n. 40 places available for Italian citizens, EU citizens and non-EU citizens resident in Italy as per art. 26 of Law 189/02;

CONSIDERING, also, that as of 19/10/2018, n. 1 student has registered and that, therefore, there are still n. 14 places available for non-EU citizens residing abroad and not included in the aforementioned art. 26 of Law 189/02;

CONSIDERING the note prot. n. 157659 of 29/10/2018 with which the Director of the Department of Architecture and Industrial Design asked for the reopening of the terms for admission to the two-year Master’s Degree Course held exclusively in English in Architecture - Interior Design and for Autonomy to cover the places left available until 31/01/2019;

CONSIDERING the University Statute issued with D.R. n.645 of 17 October 2016 and in particular article 18 entitled “The Executives”;

DECRESSES

For the reasons mentioned in the preambles:

1) the terms for participation in the admission procedure to the two-year Master's Degree in Architecture - Interior Design and for Autonomy exclusively in English are reopened for the
academic year 2018/2019 to cover the n. 40 places available for Italian citizens, EU citizens and non-EU citizens residing in Italy as per art. 26 of Law 189/02, as well as the n. 14 places reserved for non-EU citizens resident abroad and not included in the above mentioned art. 26 of Law 189/02.

2) The application to participate in the admission procedure must be submitted exclusively online, starting from **09/11/2018 and no later than 12.00 of 31/01/2019** according to the procedures indicated in art. 3 of the admission procedure (D.D. 869 of 10/07/2018).

3) Students who have not demonstrated adequate knowledge of English by submitting a special certificate will have to take an English proficiency test on **05/02/2019 at 10.00 am** at the Office of the Student Registry of Architecture and Industrial Design.

4) The classification of the candidates accepted, drawn up according to the criteria indicated in art. 5 of the admission procedure, will be published on the website of this University: [www.unicampania.it](http://www.unicampania.it) and affixed on the noticeboard of the Student Registry of Architecture and Industrial Design on **08/02/2019 by 16.00**; this publication will constitute official notification to all interested parties.

5) The successful candidates will be able to enrol from **12/02/2019 to 15/02/2019 by 12.00** according to the procedures indicated in art. 6 of the aforementioned notice of competition without having to pay any late payment fines.

Caserta,

THE DIRECTOR
(Dott. Nicola DELLA VOLPE)